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reason at the same time to coragratulate himself that
hie bas not liko somne inventors, lost the credit of
his invention, althougb, like most. iraventors, bu bas
aequired but littie substantial gain fromn bis ingen-
uity.-Ploograpliie JournaL.

ou the choijeal Analysis of taie Solar Atauosplicrc.

Kircbhoff bas communieatcd soane urther results
of bis remarkable investigations on the constitution
of the solar atanosphere. The author maintains that
tbe sun bas an ignited gaeeous atmosphere, 'which
encloses a core of still bigber temperature. If we
could see the spectrun of. this atmosplier4e,, we should
deteet the bright lines wbhich are characteristie of
the metals existing ina it, and should recognise the
muetais themselves froin these. T le more strongly
luminous body of the sun d-es not, however, permit
the spectrum of bis atanosphere to appear. Lt ina-
verts tbis spectrum ; tee ibat instcad of the bright
Unes wbicb the spectruia of the atmospher alone
would exhibit, clark ones niake their appearance.
We see, therefore, only the negative image of the
spectruin of the sun's atmospbere.

Ira order to study the solar spectrum. witb the requi-
site degree of accuracy, Kirclîtaf precured froan the
ivorkshop of Steirabeil an apparatus consisting essen-
tially of four large flint-glass prismns and two teles-

Wihthis apparatus the speetra: are se -en ina a

hitherto unattainable degree of distinctness and
purity. Lt exhibits in the solrperu tosad
of lines, with sucb clearraoss. that they are easily
distinguished from each otber. Lt is the nuthor's
intention to draw the whole spectrum, as scen with
bis apparatus, and bie bas already donc this for the
portion which lies between Fraunhofèr's line D
and F.

This apparatus exhibits the spectrum of an artifi-
cial source of li&bt with the same distinctness as the
solar spectrum, provided oraly tbat the intonsit.y of'
the lighit j sufficient. A ccmnionlgas-flaýme, in wlicbe
a metalie compound evaporates, is usu lly flot sol'-
fleiently luminous, but an electrie spark gives with
the greatetet distinctnces the spectruim of the metai
of which the electrodes coneist. A la-reltuhmkoiFfa
induction-oil yieldseclectric sparks ina such rapid
succession tbat the spectrua eaui be olserved as easily
as that of the SUD.

A very simple arrangement permits the compari-
son of thc spectra of two sources of light. Te rays
of one of the sources may prass through the upper
hall' of the vertical slit, while those of another pass
throtigh the lower haîf. When this is the case, onc
of the two speotra is secra immediately beneath the
other, and it is easy te determine whcther coiticident
Unes occur ina both.

Ira this nianner the author satisfied bimself that
all the brigbt lines peculiar ta iron correspoand to
dark lines ina the solar spectrum, Ina the portion of
spectrum between D and F,,ahout screnty particu-
Iar)y well-markcd lines occur, resultirag froan tbe iron
ina the sura's atmoEtphere.

Iron i8 remarkable on account of the gPreit nu mber
of distinct lines which it produces ira the solar rpec.
traam. Magnesînan is intcresting because it pro-
duces the groaip of Fraurahofer's lines lying ina the
green dcraoted by Fraunhoifer by b, and consisting of
three very strong lines. Very dÙistinct dark lines in
tie solar spectruni correspond to the brigbt Uines
produced by chroajuan and nickel, and we naay,

therefore regard the presence of titese substaùces in
the en's atmospberc as proved. Many other anetals
aippear, bowever, to be vranting ina thé sun's atmos-
pbcre. Silver, copper, zinc, lcad, aiuminum, cobalt,
and antimony bave extremely brilliant lines ina the
ispectra; but no distinct dark lines ina the isolar spec-
truin correspond te these.

Many nîctalie compounds do net give ira a gas-
fame tbe 8pectruan of their metal, because they are
flot suffoient]y volatile. In'these cases the 8pectrum.
moy be miade to appear by means cf the clectrie
spark. Lt is truc tbat ira this case the spcctrum of
the enetal of which the electrodes consitet and that of
the -air ina wbich the spark passes is alec seca. To
avoid the difficulty arising froma the very great nuan-
ber cf brirlît lines cf wlîich the spectruan of every
electrie spark consiste, it is raecessary to have re-
course to a particular arrangement. The electrie
spark is ahlowed te pass at tbe same time between
two similar pairs of electrodes, the light of oe spark
being allowed to pass through the upper, that cf thc
other through the lower bailf cf the slit, se tbat crac
spectrum ie seen above the other. Wben the tvro
pairs cf electrodes are clean, the two speetra are
pcrfectly simnilar ; when, bowev'cr, a netaîjo cern-
poitnd is placed upon crac pair,. the corresponding
spe-trumi immiiediately shows thec unes belongîng te
the muatai introduced. Tbe author bas satîsfled him-
seif.that ira this manner even the metals cf thc rare
eartbs, yttrium, erbium, terbium, &o., maýy be re-
cogrnibed most quickly and certainly. It ie, therefore
to bc expected that, by the hclp cf Ruhmkorff's
rapparatue, the spectral metbod of analysis niay be
extended to the detection of al nietals. lie resear-
cites which the author lias undertakert, ira connelaxion
with Bunsena, w'ili, it is hoped, determine titis poirat.
-JoUfl2. J'llr raki. Cheinie.

The Uitultcd IlKiomn, lit 1860.

The aranual Statistical Abstract for thc TJuitcd King-
dont, prepitred by the B3oard cf irade, and pubiied by
thc Qoeeta's pririters, appears titis year ina the o nae-
nient forrn of a tii octave volume. Titese anratal. suni-
maries extend front 1841 te the preserat time, but 180
is the niest remarkabie year in the series. We boughit
and raanufactured te ara extent urakrowra before. But
then there iras a larger populationt te do it. The po-
pulation of Eimglird and Wales ira 1860 was estimateci
nt 20),000,000, and that cf Scotland above 3,000,000.

iThe bitfs ira tbe ycar exeecdittg the deatits by 298,679,
anad our prospects are gotid t'or the urapreccdrated naun-
b'er cf 381,486 persons mai ricd. There are no entis
cf completing titis statemerat by including Ireland, but
even if its population ehouid prove to bc only 6,000,000
it le probable that the birtias ira the United Kiragdom ai-
ti-gether exceeded the deatîts by 1,000 a day Etrigra-
tien took fi-cm our shores 128,409 persans in the year,
but a large deductioa must be made front tiais for tîte
immigration cf the year, cf wttich, bawever, there is ne
record. Tbe aum.ber cf paupcas in reeeipt cf relief
cnnaot be given for any onc date; ira Engiand it wae
890,4'23 ait the close cf the year. and ira Lreiand 50,6883;
ira Scetiand, on thc I 4th cf May, 78,306-altogether
rater more titan 1,003,000, eut cf aur population cf
29,000,000 or 30.000, * 00.. We wcre net a pauperised
people, or we should net bave r.aised as we did a net re-
ventue cf £G7,458,093, the largest suoe tîtat ever found
its waay front the poekets of the taxpayer,; into Ibe ex-
chequer bitace the close oaf tîte great Enropean war, iid
tite aingle exception cf the year 1858 (tite Crimean war.)

Comparing 1860 wîth seven years age, wc have ad-


